CHAPTER X X I V

W. LYON MACKENZIE AND BISHOP
STRACHAN
On n 4 a t l e ~ ~ IIhotyfk
pf
Pmidmci! did fiovmc,

TFIE

abovc lines constitutccl an cpiraph writtcn
b y the ill-fated Earl of Argyll on the npcning
bcfore his cxccuzion.
It is a patl~cticpropllccy that the cause he dicd
for wouId not fail, though hc and athers wcrc
to suffer seemingly in vain. This; distinguished
nobleman, who lost his life in the cause of the
British Revolution of r 6 8 8 , was the son of an
equally ill-fated father, the great Rfarqucss of
Argyll, who also died for the same cause somc
years earlier in the same century. They were
great Scotsmen, who, while of ancient lineagc and
power next to that of Royalty, were in sympathy
and ideal and in close touch with the faith and
ideals of the grcat body of the Scottish people,
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who had orgarriscd thernsclvcs for the triumph of
their principles unrlcr the bonds of thc? " Solcm11
Lcague and Covenant." Strange to say, Argyll's
distinguished grandson, the famous Duke, livccl
to sec all of rhc ideals of constitutional rcform, far
which the grandfather suffered, carried out.
Scotland llns many martyrs of this nature, men
who sacrificccl all for tllc cause of the stern principles of right and freedom as seen and felt l ~
the ScnttisI~ soul ancl mind. It sterns to bc a
ncccssary rlcvclopmcnt of a part ion of Ilcr I~istor
y
that Scotlnnd sl~ould praducc a certain numllcr
of men who wcrc doomcc1 to suffer, Ily n sort
of vicarious quality of spirit, for thc failure of
tlic grcat mass of thc community to live up to
its best ideals.
Of a sitnilnr nature to those illustrious martyrs
al thc sovun~ccnthccntury, though kcycd in spirit,
hy necessity and cnvirmmcnt, to llrc idcnls and
tcquircments of a larcr date,
the pcrsonnlity
of that most notcd and most resolute, with onc
singlc exception, of Scottish Canadians of Iris
period, William Lyon Rlackenzie.
Clrhilc he stood alone in h i s intense, almost fiercc,
antaaonism to all that was not on thc side of
his ideals as a reformer, Mackenzie dicl not stand
alone in the cam~n~uniry.TI~crcwere otllcr mcn
of commnnding personality, and chief af thcsc,
nnd his lcacling rivals, if they might bc so called,
wcre two other strong Scotsmen, Archdeacon
Strachan and Col. (aftcrivards Sir hllan) MacNab.
11 is but additiellal cvidcncc of thc general
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dominance of the Scotsman in all periods of
Canadian history that the three leading spirits on
both sides of the struggle that largely occupicd
the period of the first forty years of the ninctecntl~
ccntury in Upper Canada wcrc Scotsmen.
The third of this trio, MacNab, is dealt with
in anotl~esplace in this work. 31c wvas a strong
and practical charactcr, but witl~out the peculiar
ideals which conkrollcd, though in a dill'crcnt way,
thc other two men. For this reason he was thcir
jnferinr. But in spitc of this hc was a man to
Ilt: rcckoncd with, and pertorrnccl rvork for the
young colony that cou Id have bcen achieved by
no other man. I have no patience with rhosc
merc party, or scctional, writers who sec no good
in the ideals and decds of thcir party opponents.
The onc grave wcakncss of tlrc Scottish and
English pcoplcs has ever llcen the curse of
extrcmc party bigotry. Under this defect in our
social conclit ions, wlrrsc mcn arc scmc~nlleretlonly
as leaders of rival factions, l ~ i s t o r y becomes distorted and lacking in that frank, generous sinccrity
which it should have in the Irest intcrcsts of the
highcsr good of thc community. Becausc of this
Sir Allan MlacNab stands merely for the old preConfederation Toryism of the province, as rcpresenred by the much exaggerated ills of tllc family
compact in the pagcs of many writers. The wl~olc
history of that period has yet to be properly
written. The Iargc amount of bitter party
journaFism upon the subject is neither llistorp
nor even healthy fiction. W h e n we do produce
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all of thesr:
men, on both sides, will sta~lcl Ilighcr in thc
opinions of E~anest readers and students of our
histary. There were then, as now, no angels on
cizhcr side. Tl~crcwere then, as there are, pcrkaps,
a fclv now, nlcn heating the wincl of an jndii'icrcnt
pul~lic opinion for tlle rcdrens of certaitl wirlcly
acknawlerlgcd ~riev;inccs. "Tl~crcwere tllen, as
thcrc are 10 an Even greater cxtcnt to-clay, pcaplc
in high places \rho werc interrnarriccl and loxrncd n
nctwork of oficial power as of-lice-l~oldcrsand controllcrs of wealth in thc community. Strange to
say, thc persons who have in the last dccadc prafessed the greatest public adhesion to the struggle
and principles of Mackenzie have been among thc
lrarsi sinners in this family compact institution
as wc have it to-day.
Tl~creis no doubt, as John hlorley (now Lord
3,forlcy) had to admit larcly, that oftcn ~vllatsccms
a broad and shirlirig roaclway may end in a mcrc
ctl l-dc-sac. I-]c used this cxpscssion in voicing
Itis disappointment at thc failurc of his fond idcal,
t11c rtmerican Rcpublic. Hut it might bc pnt in
otl~crlanguage in suggesting that it is easier to
hurl imprccat ions and preach platitudes regarding
equalit!. and purity in opposition tlun it is to
practise all tlrcse virttlcs wflcn a party gets into
potvcr. It is a strange reflection on our modern
so-callcd repscsentntivc govcrnmcnt and now csccedingl y doubtiul dernacracy, that the Rcfonncrs
always scorn to bc the officc-scckurs and h ~ c
wicked Torics and tyrants thc ofice-l~oldrrs. 'Tlris,
V O L I,
Y
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in Canada, applies equally to both parties, mJ
the finest place to brced poFiticaI cynics is the
Gallery of the Housc of Commons, where the
fervent reformers of to-day or yesterday, and the
smug, smiling defenders of gnft on the Treasury
benches, seem to exchange their characters by
mcrcly crossing the House after nn election.
There is no doubt that t l ~ cthinking people of the
Dritish race arc more than sick of tlrc really
rlangerous insincerity of the nvctage political party,
which is to-day quite ready to cven smash all
existing stability of guvcmment for the sake of
achieving the reins of power in any country.
In spite of this very patent truth, even to-day
there are fine men on both sides of the Housc,
thotigh the period does not seem ta be kindIy
to thc development of true statesmen. Even on
the Treasury benches there arc, and always have
bccn, strong ancl able men, doing, as heads af
dcpartmcnts, faithful and good work for thc
country. Also on tf~cOpposition side there are,
and always have been, clmn, earnest men striving
to better our conditions. But on both sides it
is the man who i s clcan, and not thc party. In
fact, it is more. It is the decent man in spite
of his party. I f there is corruption on the Treasury
benches, it is bccause of party. I f there is
hypocrisy and falsc clamour on the part of the
Opposition, i t is bccause the exigencies of tllc
party success havc supplanted the true weal of
the whole community.
Likewise was it in the days of Mackenzie,
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Stsnchan, and MacNah. Thcrt? was no sucll thing
as a perfect phalanx for goor1 or evil on either
side. There was much ta Plc clcplorcd an tl~c
side of thc Tories. But it was t l ~ csystcm, as it
is to-day, that was largely to blamc. On thc
whole, lmcl 3s matters zvrrc, (Ilcrr: rvas then in

existencc a class of men who rlicl stand firmly
for certain principles (would thnt we h ~ dsue11
men to-clay !I, cvrn tllnagh they may l~avcsomctimes cxa~gcratcdt hrir importance. Strachnn wvns
a stern, uncomprnrnisin~Churchman. I-Ie believed
in the Statc Church as thc ncccssary complement
to the truly moral, truly stable govcrnrncnt. He
rcgardcd it as necessary thnt the Church should
have its placc in ttlc n~tionnl lifc, and that thc
clcr~ymnn,as thc rcprcscntntive nf rllc Chutrh,
had his duty to perform in public lire as well
as the lawyer.
I-lc bclirr~ctl rhnt tlic L*niv~rr;ity
and all educntitm shoulrl hc in eloac touch \\.it11
t h e Nntionnl Church. Tlc realiset1 tlmt thc C3liurrll
of England ~ v a s thc National Stntc Churct~ of
England, and that as such she shotrld control the
spirit of thc 'Ilniversity and collcc~c. I-Te further
held that the Church, to kccp up her dignity,
must be supported by the State, as it is in l?nglantl.
Relieving all this, he, as the chicf reprrsentative
of the Chnrch in Upper Canada, rnnclc a stronE
fight to maintain tor her tllosc rights nnd t h a t
stnttls that she hclcl under thc Constitution.
Thai he Iwlicvcd ancl firmly hcltl all this was
certsinlv no crimp nn his ynrt.
On thc other
hand, it was, alter all, but ltis common duty to
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his Church and his ofice. H e should not be condemned for holding those views, any more than
Bishop Macdonell stlould bc condemned for having
fought for ancl secured Catholic ptivilcges along
thc same lines. He should be judged, rather, by
his adherence or lack of aclhercnct. to h i s idcals
and his mctl~oclsof securing them. On tile othcr
hand, Lyon Mackenzie stlould not bc cariclcmncd
for bcing what he was, a fierce and uncompromising reformer. Strncl~an was accuscd of
being over " canny " and shrewd, and of bcing
well aware of thc value of this world" goods
and power. But with this went a strong scnse
of proper authority and sound rule, a revercncc
for loyalty to rhe Sovereign and Church, which
had a great emect for good upon many peuple
who absorbed this iclcal and needed it to rendcr
them good citiacns ; and it would be Zlcttcr ,if
we hacl some of this influencc in Canada ar the
present hour. 'Ihc good Rishop was a firm
administrator and a m.m of sound common scnse,
a safe man to control society and kccp it in a
good col;~servativcreverence and scspcc t for law
and order. Thcn, he also could be fiery on occasion, and brave and militant and forgetful of scIf,
as was slro~m in his daring trcatmcnt of the
victorious American gcncrsls when they ca1)turcd
and snckcrl York in rlpril, I 3 I 3 . I t was almost
heroic, thc uncompromising attitude of this stern
littic Scotch divine, wl~cn he rchukcd Chauncey,
zl~e Amcriem leatlcr. and his ofticcrs for their
ill-treatment of thc peoplc of Toronto, and dc340

rnnnded, and sccurcd it too, proper terms for the
community.
1 - noted opponent, Mackcnric, has bccn
accused of ~veakncsscs the vcry opposite to
those ascribcd str Strachan. He, an thc other
hand, has bccn accuscrl of being 110th itnpmcticnt and impossiblc as n politician and statesman, l~ccausc he war; alwnys rcady to upholcI
principles, whcther thcy wcrc popular or not. I t
was said that hc would not wait for the proper
time to dcmand a reborn ; hut so soon as he
realised a wrong he made it his own nt once,
I t can readily be understood that from the standpoint of tlie kccn, practical party pcr!itician, who
weighed all the chances of success or defeat for
his faction, that such a man with sucE~n tcrnpcrament would be regarded as dangerous, if not
irnpoasiblc.
This kind of mnn,
'This vague, IlEgh clrcnmcr with hi* skyrv:rrd gazc ;
klu rum too \vldv, ~ i n hrokcn
l
in tIlu tracts,
\Vilcru ptouglta tlic tttrrt>w ol Ihis prnclic:~!world.
1l c mocks yuur ~ I U P C ~y0,111. SCIICIIICF : ?at1 cannot 1151: him
1 1 1 si~ort,nut I~itIrlahlcto thc cnlrlrnon mind,
MC smacks of lunacy.

Sucb, indeed, is the summing up of such a
character by the modern cynic type of man. But
for those whoBclicvc in God and His ctcrnal tms,
Fom~dcdon justice, truth and liburty,
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there is a larger, trucr appreciation of Mackcnzic's personality. Ta such persons, reading,
withnut party or otllcr bias, the tragedy of this
man's wl~olehistory (for i t tvas a tragcrlp), ClTilliam
l4yon Rmf nckenzic's l ifc rises al)avc tlrc mrrc pcrsonal
sirliggfr of nnc man fnr place or csisrcncc. I t
I~ccc~mcvmthcr tlic long-drnwmi out Ilrorcst of n
simcrcr soul against the wholc miscral~tc,sccondI ~ s ancl
t
cynic cornprornisc of our age and conditions. \l"hczhcr in the Commons in fierce dcclsn~ation,or dcsestccl and alone as he fled from
ilxc pitinl~lc battle of Rlontgomcry's Farm, or in
thc prison-cell at Alhany, ;\Inckcnzic was ~ I I V ~ Y S
sc[)amtctl by 311 insul.tcr:~l~lcwall from h i s fcllo~vrncn ; and for the anc simple rcason that IIC was
n ficrcc, b u s n i n ~conscious!lcss far in advance of
his own timc. I lc wns always to tl~ccncl the same
personality, a loncly voicc crying in the wilclcrness of an unheeding and material world.
I do not justify the Rebellion. No sane man
does, or could. AT'rlackenziehimself did not. There
is no doubt that, as he himself said afterwards,
no one more bitterly scgrettcd i t than he did. It
is only ignorance, class jcalousp, and ficrce faction
hatrecl, Sent on ~Iesrructionat any cost, that waulcl
pretend to glorify any uprising against law and
order. I t is always a calamity even far the
gravest reasons. hlackenaic clicl not mnkc tlze
Rebellion. It was only a pitiablc episode in
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tllc tvhale miscrablc conclition af his day and tin-rc,
in which hc was mixcd LIP. I t is true he had

his weakness, as all men have ; and his was
that he allowcd himself, through his l>ittcrncss of
spirit, which at times vcrgccl on maclness, to bc
made use of by vile cowardly pIotters who lrad
ncitlrer the soul nor the sinccriry to openly avow
what they secrctly dcsirerl.
Rut when all is consiclcred, this part of his
carccr has bccn made too much of in Mackenzie's
life. Thosc who would immortalise Slim as Ihc
llcnd of a poor al~ortivc rcbcllion, wl~ictl ncvcr
at any timc bad lthc slightcst chance of succcss,
arc his worst cncmics. And wllilc they prctcnd
to represent him are really alicn from rhc man's
own rruc spirit and iclcals at his best. I t will
not be until the world forgets his part in the
rCebcllion that it will bc aldc to sce the truc
Mackenzie at his highest and finest. Wlrcn this
cloak of mcrc party mist is withdrawn, and the
clamour of party invective is quclled, i t will l)c
found that hc wna in many rcspccts a great man,
a great Highlander, a sccr, a holder of remarkable idcals, and a rruc bcncfactor of his kind. Et
was to a great cxtcnt because of this that he FITIS
considered to be a failam in his own day. Mc
was, in a sense, always in the clouds ; alone,
withdrawn. Then, arldcd to an exceedingly widc
and clear vision as to lrow thing.s should bc, thcrc
was in his nature, as a narural rrsult, a continual
irritation at the imperfection of t h e lifc and conditions about him. FIe saw it continually in others
and himself. This eternal weakness and the
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inability to cure or chcck it, immcdiatcly, brcd in
his sensitive naturc a nlllolc lilc's uni~appincss. Hc
had a certain kinship to CarIylc, the true poct's
irritability at the eternal compromise with evil and
irnperfcction and what is called the " mammon
of unrighteousness.'Vf~hcn this is fully realiscd
by the student of his lifc, htackenzic will bc rccogniseil as morc than the mcrc iclol of ,z fcw nnrrow
prcscnt-day Uppcr Cannrlinn zcalots nt a cnusc
tllnt rhcp (10 not cven prctrr~rlto live up 10, T-Ie
will t h m be fnurrd to Ire onr with t h ~~r ~ h n Scattisl~
lc
rncc, as a rqrcsentativc of onc of its most characteristic ~ ~ p c tsl ~
, cmartyr rcformcr. It is remarkable to sce here the similarity to the case of thc
Earl of Asgy l1 and his grandson, where the tragic
personality of Mackcnaic is justificd and camplcmenzed in the pcrsonality of his already clist inguished grandson, tElc 3-Ion. W,Lyon Mackcnxic
ICinfi., whosc cnrccs of conciliation is dcalt wit11
in nnathcr part of this voltrmc.
13111 the \vorld nccds rlilTcrent tgpcs of mcn to
sustain it, or else civilisation ~vaulcl go to picecs.
Ifrhcn Darwin was studying marinc biolngy on
board ship, and on one occasion so forgetful of
mundane affairs that he was not aware for some
time that he had been standing in a tub of water,
he was engaged in a great work for mankind.
Rut rncanwhilc some onc was necessarily in command of the ship and watchful that all was snfc
rvhilc the great scientist carried on his rcsuarchcs,
And so i t was in Uppcr Canada ; wliilc Rlncktnzic was voicing iclcals of gcrvernmcur, and
suggesting reforms which have a11 been secured
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of them,
sincc (and which, sad to say, are,
now obsulctc), men likc Strachan and RlacNnlr
wcrc nccdcd at tllc bclm of Statc. For, impcrfcct
as things may be, the world must be carricrl un
from day to clay. And, seer as hc was, Mnckcnzic
could not voice and improve all things. Tlicrc
was a side to life, and a very naecssary sitlc, to
xvl~ich IIC \sras, by reason of h i s very i n t c n ~ c
lcrnperiltlwnt, pcrfcct Iy ol~Eivious,but to whic11 J 011n
Strnchnn was very much alive, and to rvhicl~ hc
rninisrcrcd in no small degree.
'rcl Strnchan Canarh owcs a debt, as rcgards
l ~ e r culture and etlucation, that shc can ncvcr
repay. H e also stood for a much-needed conservat ism, which was the strong anellor of Britis h
connection, and a very necessary onc in a small
fringe of provinscs bordering upon a large, agRrcssivc, and alicn republic. I-6e was, likc Mackenaic,
smnll in stature ; Ilut, like him, possessed a
strong, dominant, and fiery spirit. Strnch:ln wrls
also somcwhat of a pact. I-le wtorc sonlc rrcry
good vcrscs and was a line clnssic,?l scllnlar. I!ut
his strong eharaetcristic was h i s plain, cnmmonsense, conservative power of controlZing a community, and his patience and determination in
carrying his point.
In some things those tnto remarkable little Scotsmen were much alikc. In an idcal state of soeicry
tl~cymight have worked togcthcr, and pro'tsal~ly
in the cnd did rcspcct each other's character, whilc
by tempcramcnt antagonistic to what cncl? considered the other's irleals, Aftcr all, they had
much in common, and might in time have dis345

covercd that their objects werc idcnticol. Dut they
rnjg11~each be said to rcprcscnt two strong
essentials to the success of civilisation, namely,
iridividualism and the community ideal. Mackcnzie
was in all ways a fervent apostle of thc rights
of the individual ; rvhile Strachan stood rarhes
for what he understood to be the good of the
whole community. Both are in the cnd
synonymous tcms whcn taken rightly, as onc
dcpcncls on tllc other. nut, Iicrein, we hnvc not
done cnough justice to men of thc aypc of Strachan.
Ifc, likc Mackcnzie, though in a calmer tcrnpcrxmcnr, was equally uncompromising. 1n this
rcspect also there was somctl~ing in common
between the two men. Srrachan had virtually
founded King's College, now 'Toronto University ;
ancI then hc lived ss see it gracIually lost to the
C l ~ u r c l and
~
all his greatcst l ifc-work sceming'Jy
in vain. In his old agc he hacl to start out aricw
after n hopelcss struggle, and found an~tlier
Cllurch collcge, that ot Trinity. fle also lived
to sce many of his cherished ideals sliattcred ancl
destroyed. Hc has been wrongfully rcgardcd by
many as narrow, hard, and domineering. But he
spent his whole Iife in the work of his Church,
and was a great missionary of the Anglican Communion in Upper Canada. Strachan's finest work
for Canada, however, was in thc direction of education ; and whcn our true history is written, he will
be remembered as our greatest pionect in this
branch of our civilisation.
Mnckenzic also did much for thc community.
Wc was, in his ideas and ideals, far in advance
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He nlsa was deeply intcrcstcd in
culture ancl cdticntion. IFe hacl many przctical
ideas regarding the progress of thc country. In
3 SzS hc stig~ustcda scheme for the cenfcdrration of British North America, lvl~ich was vcry
mtfch ~vlvllnt was carried out aftcnvards. He, too,
nplwcciatcd many conscrvntivc principlrs. 1 !c was
n firm lrclicvcr in the British Cnnstittttion. TIC
hnrl mally in his naturr! and heredity many of lllc
Cltrl CYorlcl idcals of gootl stalrlc government and
authority. I t would surprise somc of his superlicinl ;rclmircrs, who l~nvcread morc n f ~ o u thim
than in trttc, to find in h i s writings such strong#
sane, conservative, old-lashioncd Dritisl~ conccpr i m s of m a n y political ancl other matters. F i ~ i ~ l l y
~o close this comparison of thc characters of
Mnrkrnnic and Stsachan, it r n i ~ h t bc said t l m ,
as regards thc community, blnckenaic wws most
d ~ c p l yintercstcd in its imptovo~ncnt,and Strachan
in its stability. In this hot11 w7crc r i d ~ t ,tlrough
both were pcrhnps partial in their sevcral idcnls,
Realising this, WC fincl that both werc nccrled :
that each performed a grcac tvotk in liis stenclfast, earnest, Iifclong dcvorion to an idcnl as cacll
saw it. What more can any man do than this?
To both of these men Canada olves much ; and
all Canadians of Scottish extraction should fecll
a glow of pridc that t11c two most outstanding
personalities of Oh1 Upper Canada, the two mrn
who really acted for tlic goor1 of tE~c community,
wcrc Scotsmen of sudl fine filrrc and high ideals
of citizenship as arc reprtlscntecl in FVilliam Lyon
Mackenzie and John Strachan.
of his timc.
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